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The alt trust has been hit by the
Sherman law. There may be some-
thing' in the old act after ail if it is
used riant.

'Gov. Yates waited untl the last
minute and then signed the Mueller
bill. He hated to do it, but the voice
of Chicago was for once louder than

' the voice of Ilillie Lorimer. Quincy
Herald.

Gov. Yates played even with Judge
Sherman, the tuinty In-

surgent. He vetoed his bill itpprojni-- u

tins' $100,000 for completing- an en-

largement of the normal school at
Macomb. The governor said the im-

provement was desirable, but not in-

dispensable, and he could therefore
turn it down.

The New York Evening Post has
dismissed its Havana correspondent
because the information he supplied
it to the effect that (Jen. Wood had
revised and edited a irasraiine article
eulogistic of himself lacked truth and
was made of whole cloth. The Post
apologizes to (Jen. Wood, as does this
ami other papers which were misled
by the correspondent's information.

The trouble in Colombia over the
canal treaty is that no on: can keep
his head in the presence of so many
millions of dollars being thrown
about. It is a new experience, and no
wonder an unstable country like Col-

ombia snould be in danger of losing
its equilibrium. Here is a case where
too much money is worse than too
little.

It is said in Mr. Rockefeller's de-

fense that he has sources of income
other than oil. Why thn dots he find
it necessary to raise th? price of gas-
oline every time he makes a donation
to a church or a college? Why doesn't
he increase the price of freight and
fares on his railroads and make the
traveling and shopping public bear
part of the burden of his charity
along with consumers of oil.

Judge O. P. Thompson on the Su-
preme Judicial Campaign

I'elow is an interview with Hon. O.
1. Thompson, of Morgan county, on
the Fourth .Supreme Judicial cam-
paign that is sure to be read gener-
ally with the keenest interest, and
which cannot fail lit be highly stimu-
lating and encouraging to friends of
Hon. G. ('. Scott, the democratic can-
didate for supreme judge.

Judge Thompson is the able and
fearless jurist who has been made fa-

mous by his decision sustaining the
contention of the Chicago Federation
of Teachers, that the capital stock of
Chicago corporations should be as-

sessed for what it was worth.
In his interview on the supreme

judicial campaign, Judge Thompson
says:

"It is more than probable that Hon.
G. C. Scott will be elected to the su-

preme bench in the Fourth district at
the June election. His recognized
ability, unquestioned integrity and
well known popularity give hope and
encouragement to his friends
throughout the whole district.

"He has nothing to explain away
or apologize for, either as to the rea-Kon- .s

why the district was changed or
as to the way in which he secured his
nomination.

"The election of Judge Scott would
be a deserved recognition of those
qualities we all admire in public off-
icers, and at the same time a well-merite- d

rebuke to those who, solely,
for political reasons, interfered with
the boundaries of a supreme court
district."

The Last "War Coternor."
There are no more "war governors,"

so-call- because they were govern-
ors of states during the civil war.
Not one of these officials is in the
ranks of the living since Alexander
Ilamsey died at St. Paul, Minn., a few
days ago.. He was a former secretary
of war. a former United States sena-
tor and the first governor of Minne-
sota. Upon these "war governors"
(ptnded the measure and character
of the response to the president's call
for troops, and those governors in
north"Tii states when the hard fight-
ing of the civil war was under way
g lined afterward, most of them, dis-
tinction in other fields.

The war governor of Illinois was
Richard Yates, afterwards United

t

States senator, the father of the pres-
ent governor; of Iowa Samuel J.
Kirkwood, who became, senator and
then a member of Garfield's cabinet;
of Indiana, Oliver 1. Morton, subse-
quently senator, and a prominent
candidate for the presidential nomi-
nation; of Ohio, William Denison. af-
terwards postmaster-general- ; of
Pennsylvania, Andrew G. Curtin, for
may years prominent in congress; of
Michigan. Austin Hlrir; of California,
Leland Stanford; of New York, Ed-
win 1. . Morgan, afterwards United
States senator; those and other "war
governors" did good work for the
union cause.

Alexander itanisfv, the last to pass
away was t5u governor of one of the
least of the states in population, and
its importance came chiefly from the
fact that it was at the beginning of
161 the most westerly of the states
of the country with the. exception of
those on the Pacific. It furnished to
the union army 25.000 soldiers, though
its population iu 1SGI was only 175,000
and on that record the fame of Gov.
Ilamsey chiefly depends. Illinois with
a population in 1S01 of about 1,750,-00- 0.

, furnished 22C3H2, as the. state
records show or according to the
United States record 2S5.147 giving
this state the proud distinction of
hating furnished n greater number of
union soldier.-- , in proportion to popu-
lation than any other state in the
union.

Politeness In Business.
A millionaire banker of New York,

who has just died, said on one occa-
sion, when he was asked what he con-
sidered the essentials of success--- that
among them was politeness. "Too of-

ten." he remarked, "the man who
wears a shabby coat is subjected to
discourtesy, but 1 have observed that
many a tattered garment- hides a
package of bonds, and that gorgeous
clothing does not always cover a mil-
lionaire. A grain of politeness saves
a ton of correction. No institution is
too important to ignore the laws of
courtesy. If I could speak 20 lan-
guages I would preach politeness in
them all."

Far too many fail to realize the im-

mense importance of politeness as a
business asset, says the . Italtimore
American. Yet it has ln-e- n known to
surpass the 520 er cent concerns in
its return of dividends, and htnest.
lasting dividends at that . A man
may be incorruptly just,; thoroughly
honest. self-sacritici- and public-spirite- d,

and render these sterling
qualities nothing in the eyes of others
if he is rude or brusque in his inter-
course with his fellows. Virtu? is, in
a wav. an abstract thiuir which ad
dresses itself to a man's consideration
through hi.--, reason; politeness is a
concrete quality which addresses it-

self to a man's reason through his
feelings, and it does not require an
extensive study of human nature to
learn that in this; inqierfect world
feeling leads reason nine times out ot
ten.

CATARRH SERIOUS DISEASE.

Caoaot lie Trifled With-- Hyomei. the True
and Only Guaranteed Care.

Hyomei should be used when any of
the following symptoms are present.
It cures by the simple and natural
method of breathing healing and
germ-killin- g balsams into the air pas-
sages and lungs. These symptoms
show the presence of catarrhal germs
in the mucous membrane of the nose,
throat, bronchial tubes and the tis-
sues of the lungs:

Offensive breath, dryness of the
nose, pain across the eyes, pain in
back of the head, pain in front of the
head, tendency to take cold, burning
pain in the throat, hawking to clear
the throat, pain in the chest, a cough,
stitch in side, losing of flesh, variable
appetite, low spirited at times, raising
of frothy mucous, expectorating yel-
low matter, difficulty in breathing,
frequent sneezing, huskiness of voice,
discharge from the nose, stoppage of
the nose at night, aching of the body,
droppings in the throat, mouth open
while sleeping, tickling back of the
palate, formation of crusts in the
nose, dryness of the throat in the
morning, loss of strength, spasms of
coughing, cough short and hacking,
cough worse nights and mornings,
loss in vital force, a feeling of tight-
ness across the upper part of the
chest.

To breathe' through . a nose and
throat filled with catarrhal germs
means that the , air going into the
lungs is filled with catarrhal poison.
It is no 'wonder that every organ of
the system shows disease and decay
as a result. v

Do not dump nauseating drugs into
fhe stomach to cure catarrh; breathe
Hyomei and quick relief and complete
cure will follow. If it should fail T.
II. Thomas will return your money
without any questions.

A 8ore Thins;
It is said that nothing is sure ex-

cept death and taxes, but that is not
altogether true. Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption is a sure cure
for all lung and throat troubles.
Thousands can testify to that. Mrs.
C. P.. Van Metre, of Shepherdtown, WT.

Va., says: "I had a severe case of
bronchitis and for a year tried every-
thing I heard of, but got no relief.
One bottle of Dr. King's New Discov-
ery then cured me absolutely." It's
infallible for croup, whooping cough,
grip, pneumonia and consumption.
Try it; It's guaranteed by Hartz &
Ullemeyer, druggists. Trial bottles
free. Regular size, 50 cents and $1.

If there is one time more than an-
other that a woman looks like a real
angel, it is after completing a course
of Rocky Mountain Tea. Brings back
that girlish beauty. T. II. Thomas
pharmacy.
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1AIL,Y SHORT STORY

Assisting an Elopement.

tOrlginal.
It wasa plousant spring rtfternoon.

Lena wastofilrive with me inliny side
bar wagon, nsid as I didn't f Care to
leave myblooUknl mare tied toa hitch-
ing post while waiting for laer I sat
holding theyrein. My proposition for
Lena's handhaduot found fiivor with
her father, rend Fwas luerlUtatlug an-

other proponittion to IMiaJ exclusively,
which wnsMwthlug more'orf less than
au elopemtiut.

Suddenly I around thecorraer came, a
couple thatsonmed to (be in a terrific
haste. Theminm was aigentlemaulike
young fellow,afinl the girt was as pret-
ty as a peach. Hue hung on to his arm
to enable her tx keep pace with him,
wSiile he hung (tn to a suit case.
cast a covetous glance atimy rig, hesi-

tated, started on j stopped 'and said:
"See here, my friend! Would ymi

mind helping Uipairiof runaways ito the
station?"

"Elopement?" J

"That's It." (
"Disagreeable I old father' with no

feeling, sense orreason?"
"You bet!"

. "Desperate caseof love"
"For heaven's swke, give us a lift,

and ask your questions as we go!"
1 was stating myJ own case, and be-ii-

convinced that mis wasbut a repe-
tition of it I stood tip in the'wagon, the
twio hopped in a mill sat down wedged
iu Vietween them. Then I turned my
horse's nose in the opposite direction
andkstarted down the street. My man
passenger looked bacK.

"There lie is now," he said. "Can't
you move on?"

An old gentleman had Just turned
thtcorner and was running after us as
fastas his legs could carry him. For-
tunately for him a cab was driving
lazily by. lie stopped It, had a few
hasty words with the driver, pointing
to us. and jumped In. The cab was
turned wiltoiit and cajue after us.

"Whait Ml you do while you're wait-
ing for a train?" I asked the mau be-

side me.
. "There Vs one leawes at 3:14. It's just

3:07 now looking at his watch J. We
planned otir flight accordingly. We've
got just seven minutes to catch It."

"We can.do it all right."
"Oh. please do!" pleaded the girl,

trembling. "If papa catches us, he'll
kilh Frank and sjliut me up."

"Fll do my bust." I said, giving my
mettlesome mane, a light touch with the
whip that sent flier off on a three in I te

trot. "I'msn the same box myself
and may be needing a friend to help
me outt within a week."

We nvule a bant a mile dodging vehi-

cles and evcitinsr the wonder of people

POTTED PLANTS
750
ROTTED PLANTS rviON SALETHURSDAY AND
wVllLE T H fc Y UVtJLAST AT 10c, 8c,
5c THIRDAND 3C

The May Muslin
Underwear

Is here In greater variety, greater
beauty than before and the same
careful workmanship, full sizes, etc..
that alwaitn distinguishes the Mus-

lin Undermaear sold at this store.
There are Corset Covers, all very
special at 5c, 7c, 11c, 16c, 19c, 25c,
35c, etc.
Drawer, very cheap and good at
19c, 25c, 35c, 39c, 45o 50c, etc.
Gowns that are marvel3 of cheap-
ness at 25c, '39c, 50c, 63c, 75c, 89c,
95c, I1JD0, $1.19, etc.

White Petticoats, fluffy ' and cheap,
at 19c, 29c, 46c, 59c, 89c, 95c, $1.25,

etc.
Extra size Gowns, Drawers and
Skirts for stout people. .

Long and Short Chemises in large
variety from 19c up.
Graduates will find this a great op-

portunity to supply themselves at
low prices.
Note the

Special Hour Sales
For Each Day This Week

At 10 O'Clock
Cambric Corset Covers, lftA
full French style lJZ

At 2:30 O'Clock
Ladles' Cambric Drawers 1C
with full flounce jC

At 3:30 O'Clock
Muslin Skirts, wide and full length
cambric flounce, hemstitched, OflAcluster tucks C

Gauze Lisle Hose
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

"Ladies' imported genuine gauze
Lisle hose, a warm weather bar
gain, all sizes, three
days only, per pair 19c

Extra Special
New lot child's fine kid and all pat-
ent leather strap Sandals with bow
and fancy ornament, very neat last,
priced while they last, way below
their value. ?

Sizes 5 to 8 at .69c
Sizes 8H to 11 at 89s
Sizes 11 to 2 at ....97c
Ladles' Low Heel at $1.35

They won't last long at these very
low prices.

f"

we passed but "without any very seri
ous mishap. My eloping friends were
constantly looking back and reporting
the situation.

"Oh, heavens, he's gaining!" the girl
would cry.

"No, no, sweetheart; he's losing," re-

plied her lover encouragingly.
"Can't you go any faster?" the girl

asked of me.
"I'm driving now at double the pace

allow ed by law," I replied.
1 had no sooner spoken than I saw a

policeman making a dive for the mid-
dle of the street to head me off. I
turned aside quickly and passed him.
He ran after me, brandishing his club
and putting his hand ominously to his
hip, but my sympathies were absorbed
iu the lovers, and 1 only hastened the
pace. . . '.

"What luck!" suddenly exclaimed the
lover, whose eyes were ' continually
turned to, the rear.

"Well?" I asked.
"The cop is stopping the cab. There,

ft's come to a stand. There's a war of
words. The cop Is getting iuto the
cab."

This delay made considerable gap
between pursued and pursuer. Nor
was it likely to he diminished. The
policeman was a ponderous mau, and
the cab horse was getting winded.

"What's the time?" I nsked.
"Seven thirteen," replied the lover,

with a snap of his watch case,
The station was in sight, a trifle over

a quarter of a mile away. I made my
mare do her best, though we were
driving over cobblestones, and In less
than the minute dashed :; to the sta-

tion door. My friends Jumped out and.
not stopping to thank me. dashed in-

side. In about ten seconds the train
pulled out. and on the platform of the
rear car was the couple waving to me.
Just as they were lost to sight the cab
drove up, and the policeman and the
old gentleman got out. The police-
man's face was. very red.

"Oi'll teach ye to defy the law!" he
shouted.

"There's no law against helping elop-
ing lovers," I replied Holly.

"Eloping lovers!" cried the old gen-

tleman. "Did they play that game on
you? The fellow is my valet, and the
girl is my wife's maid. They've got
the family jewels In the suit case."

"For heaven's sake!" I gasped.
"Ye come wid me." said the police-

man. "Oi'll take ye where ye'll have a
chance to reply to a 'harge o' aidin'
them that's committin grand larceny."
And, Jumping into my wagon, he drove
lue to the police station, while the old
gentleman followed In the cab.

Well. I had some difficulty In keeping
out of Jail, and 01113- - did so by furnish-
ing ball. The event Injured me very
much and furnished such a weapon in
the hands of my enemy, Lena's father,
that the poor girl came very near going
back on me entirely. I only won her
after a two years' struggle. . When we
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AVENUE THROUGH TO

98c to
Samples

5c to 25c Each
Another small shipment of these

barguin samples that should have
been here Tuesday, will be placed
on SLile Thursday afternoon from
2 o'clock on.

About 1.000 samples raisin?? from
a quart or, to a yard and a half in
length, of the f.nest impoitcd KnJ
domestic dro-n- ; fabrics goods
worth frcm ,SSc to $1.50 a yard at
5c to L'Hc a piece.

Manufacturer's
Sample Strips of

Embroideries Half
A great embroidery offering

about 3.000 yards, almost nil in four
and a half yard lengths, , all kinds
of embroideries, line an d medium
qualities.
10c "embroideries
go at, yard ... 5c
18c embroideries
go at, yard
25c embroideries 15cgo at, yard
50c embroideries 25cgo at, yard, 85c and

ETC.

121 to 18c Fine Ging-
hams per yd. 9c

Thursday all day, 2.000 yards fine
Madras Ginghams In exquisite pat
terns for waists and shirt waist
suits, very exceptional,
at per yard 9c

Ladies' Knit
25c, 18c, 12c, 10c

Four special values in ladies' Rum-
mer vests, all stylos in the lot. made
of fine iMoro cotton and Lisle
thread, scm worth Just double,
the pricii we i.?'-- , choice at ifin.25c, ISc. lie t,ua lUC

Odd Pairs and Half
Pairs

-- Of all V.ir. .'.s cf iaco curtains from
$1.00 a pair up to 110.03 maiked for
a quick clearance at 40 per cent less
than regular price.

were married, It was in church In the
regular way.

The thieves had disguises with them,
end though telegrams were sent to
stop theis escaped

EALPII STANTON.

TODAY'S MARKETS
Chicago, May 20 Following are the open-

ing, highest, lowest and cloaing quotation
n today's markets:

Wheat.
May, TOX; 7m: "Pi' 7hV

'July. 71 H,- 74 74 V
Sept., 7i Si ; 71?,; 71?,; 71. . i'

Corn.
May. 44: 41: 44; 44tf.
July. 44: 44 4ti .
Sept., 41; 44; 41; 41.

OaU.
May. 8.v,i: Sf.S: 3?.:July. S3?: 34:Sept., 3 !4; 3i; 31!;31?.

Pork.
May. 19 K): 19 03: 19 00: It) CO

July, 17.7(1- - 17.70: 17 60: 17 70
Sept , lt.T5; 16.82; 16.75; 16.D2.

l.arrl
May. 9 02- - B 02 : 8 97; 9 CO.

July, 07 9 07: 9.00: 9.i5.
Sept, 9.07; 9.07; 9 02; 9.05.

May, 9 37: 9 42: 9.35: 9.42.
JulV. 9.50 : 9.50:, 9.45: 9.47.
Sept.. 9.30; 9 Zi 9.27; 9.33.
T Mav' SOU. .lillv Kill: flnr- rncri M w

1.17; S. W. 1.12, May 1.12. July l.ii; bar- -

ley, iv!o.
75; bogs 35.000; cattle 1K0O0. ti'heep s.coat

T lent Cili ,ri 't- - mlYM and Vinth.
er8. o.2oa 60: good heavy, I6.3U&0.70; rough

Cattle market opened lower.
Sheep market opened higher.
Uulon stock yards 8:40 a. m.
Hog market :c lower.Light. o 9ixao 35: mixed and butcters. tfi.20

T6S good heavy, I6.308 75: rough heavy.
t3.30C&G.4V

Cattie market steady to ioc lower
4 M0, Texas oteers 13.754 40, atockeru ana

Sheep market slow.
Hog market c losed active at the- uecllne.
ft.tt.v good heavy. Its 306.75; roueu heavy.

6.30&.e.45.
Cattle market closed dull and weak.
Sheep market closed steady.
Kstiuiaied rereiit Thmrv.iav VVhMt 1.1

corn &, oats 1 15, hogs Sti.ouu.

New York Htore.
New York. May Jo. The following are the

closing quotations on the New York 'atoc.k
exchange:

So. Pacific 504. su-a- r 152 V. C. A A. coil. 2f.gas wu-- I'enna. 126 . B. A O. x:. c. It. I. A
P. comifJ.C. M. A St. 1 lf3v Manhattan 1H.
Paclflc Mail 27. Atchison com . 74. W. Li.
Tel. Co. Ki!4-- Y. Central 124. L.. A N.
134. K. r. 62S. Kdg. com. 4.x'i. leather

com. 12. copper 61. Atcnison Did. 9,", U.
s. steel pta H2'. u. s. steei common 32!,.
Missouri Paclflc 107;. Union Pacific commooso. coal aud iron 0oU. Erie common Si":
Wabash pta 451-;- . can Pacific 129. Republic
Steel common fH. Republic Steel ptd. 75-V- .

M. K. & T. common 2t, American Car
r oundry common i: C. a 'i. w. zos.

LOCAL MCAKKKT CONDITIONS.

rodar Quotations OD provision. 1 1va
Stock. FeKt nd Kuil.

Rock Island, May 20. Following are the
quotations on the local market:

Provisions.
Hutter Creamerv 2cr23c. a airy is&2()c.
Kggs Fresh y.iccTi.i tc.
Live poultry Spring chickens 1 per

do.en hens Vc per pound, ducks 12c, tur-
keys c. geese Wc.

Vegetables Potatoes, 25c to 35c.

3"4
WHITE

GRENADINES
H WHITE

GRENADINES. EX-
QUISITE CURTAIN
MATERIAL. NOV-
ELTY DESIGNS,

bsUta VERY SPECIAL
SECOND AT YD..

27c AND... 23c

CrocKery O House
Furnishings

Thursday and while they last
choice of two styles real china cake
plates, some open handles, some
closed, all decorated in pretty color
sprays, gold edge, worth up to 25c.
Our customers get them for ten
cents apiece, 10c, while they last;
one apiece.

We've a lot of really beautiful
fine crystal saucer sherbets, dain-
tiest of shining thin glassware for
serving ices and frosen desserts.
Bought to sell at 52.35 dozen;
Thursday we mark them $1.60.
Here's a combination of the bargain
price and the finest of glass table
ware, which will be satisfying to
the most refined taste.

New Tinware
Prices

Beginning Thursday, milk pans as
follows:
One Quart 3c
Two Quarts ..4c
Three Quarts 5e
Four Quarts 6c

Preserving Kettles
Four-qua- rt re-tinn- ed Freserving
Kettles, while they last, Q
not 15c, but

Garbage Cans
Four sizes and styles Covered Gal-
vanized Iron Garbage Cans
98c 85c. PQ
S7c and- - UuL

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
Miss Tena Bonner will demonstrate
the

Favorite. Specialties
at our Store.

These well known articles are
among the best of their kind ever
placed on the market and every
lady should see them while Miss
Bonner is here. They are:
Favorite Skirt and Waist 3upporter.
Favorite Skirt Lift.
Favorite Waist Lengthener.
Favorite Sanitary Belt.

No trouble to show them and no
obligation to buy.
Notion Dept. Main Floor.

Curtain Special
50 pairs new snow flake colored
stripe cutains, $1.75 value C )Cat Palr . l.LJ
12 Vic Japanese golden .drapery.
Tnursday extra special,
per yard Jj

IQI Alin II I

$3.50 Dress
Goods

Value

ETC.,

Vests f

evrything.

42"I"I"I"I I"I"I"I"HII'II

Should not forget that the
G. (L H. specials are the best
hand-tailore- d

on earth ready to wear.
on of them will

you that our
is true. This make of

clothing is sold only by

75he New

Gusta"fson S: Mayes,
X The New Clothing Store

1

l"M"I"I"I"Il

Trying
convince as-

sertion

..HJ..JT..TH4'IIIII

FIR E
Sanitary Refrigerators etDrake's.

To thoroughly introduce our mammoth
stock of Refrigerators and Ice Chests,
we will aive to the tri-cit- y trade FREE
ICE. For particulars call at our store.

500 Povinds of Ice Free
with every Refrigerator from
$8:50 to $15.00.

1000 Povirvds of Ice Free
with every Refrigerator Jrora-$15.0- 0up.

We carry all the newest constructedRefrigerators at the lowest possible
prices.

ti

DRAKE
321-32- 8 Brandy

R0H

K5B5S
)
m

S- -

)

H. E. L.

see what

-

Clothiers

: Second Avenue. Jt

ICE!

;SS.AND
Street, Davenport.

Especially valuable Fen All Metal Surfaces.
h TIN IRON R00F5.BRIDGE5,

BUILDINGS. MACHINERY, SMOKESTACKS Cn

1

35S

D. MUDGE, II. B. SIMMON",
Vice President.

t
I
t

YOU
are all kinds of unredeemed

Tfie IViodern
DEALEKS IS WALL PATE I J, PAINTS, OILS AND BKUS11ES.

W. B. KILLMER. Proprietor.
330 TWENTIETH ST., OLD PHONE 121, NEW 5121.

CA STEEL,
President.

1714

TO
olVering

Central Trust and Savings Bank
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

mcoirroiuTEP under law.
Capital Stock. S100.00O- - Four Per Cent Interest raid on Deposits

Trust Department
- Estates and property of all kinds are managed by this depart

ment, which is kept entirely separate from the banking business of T
the company. WTe act as executor of and trustee under Wills, Ad- - $
ministrator, Guardian and Conservator of Estates.

Receiver and assignee of insolvent estates. General financial
agent for non-residen- ts, women, invalids and others.

IT'S UP
To come and bargains we

Cashier

in

state

goods, watches, jewelry, tliamonds etc., that arc going a great sacrifice
at Siegers Pawn Shop, 320 Twentieth street; 'phone 003 brown. Money
loaned on

one

as or

at


